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Cherie Whitbread 
2017 Nurse/Midwife of the Year 
Sponsored by Top End Health Service Board and Central Australia Health Service Board 

Cherie has made an outstanding contribution to the Northern Territory since 1999 as a diabetes 
educator and coordinator for the Diabetes in Pregnancy Partnership.  In these roles and drawing on her 
Masters of Public Health (Nurse Practitioner), Cherie demonstrates enthusiasm and dedication.  She 
supports clients to self-manage their illness and empowers families through an improved understanding 
and knowledge of diabetes.  

Cherie has been instrumental in improving models of care for women with diabetes during pregnancy.  
Her work has led to pathways for early referral for women with pre-existing diabetes, updating of 
diabetes guidelines in the CARPA manual and the development of care plans for complex patients to 
prevent acute episodes of chronic illness and avoid admissions to hospital.  

Cherie is a member of the Australian Diabetes Educators’ Association, has presented research findings at 
a national level and was invited to write a feature article for their journal. 

David Szyc 
1st Year Graduate Nurse/Midwife of the Year 
Sponsored by National Critical Care and Trauma Response Centre 

David is a newly graduated midwife working in aeromedicine. 

David demonstrated the confidence and competence of a midwife many years his senior by providing 
exceptional care during the in-flight emergency management of an unstable post-delivery woman to 
hospital.   

He has reviewed and updated the CareFlight guideline on post-partum haemorrhage and promoted this 
information within the midwifery and medical teams, through online and face to face delivery. 

David sets an example for all midwives gaining trust with the women in his care through his sensitive 
approach and communication abilities. 

He provides leadership and education for his nursing and midwifery colleagues and is a mentor and role 
model for other novice midwifery and medical staff.   

He is held in high regard by the entire team as evidenced by the quality nominations that he received, 
including: 

“David works to support all remote clinical staff with decision making and care delivery in a women 
centred model of care”. This is underpinned by his “natural and unassuming leadership” style. 

 

For more information visit www.nursing.nt.gov.au 
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Rosalina Dequina De Guzman 
Excellence in Aged, Disability and Residential Nursing 
Sponsored by HESTA Superfund and Australian Association of Gerontology (AAG) 

Rosalina is always looking for ways to improve residential care. She focuses on ensuring the delivery of 
quality clinical care through continuing professional education and readily shares her knowledge and 
experience with her team. 

Her colleagues describe Rosalina as a mentor for all new Registered and Enrolled Nurses, promoting the 
organisation’s values and ways of working with residents, in the often difficult but rewarding speciality 
of aged care nursing.  She is particularly known for supporting staff who are undertaking post-graduate 
studies and is a strong advocate for aged care nursing. 

Rosalina has taken on the task of enhancing services in the challenging sphere of end-of-life decision 
making.  She encourages all staff to be involved in webinars for ‘end of life decisions’, to ensure they are 
prepared and ready to talk with residents and relatives around this sensitive but very important topic. 

Pauline Reynolds 
Excellence in Alcohol and Other Drugs Nursing 
Sponsored by Drug and Alcohol Nurses of Australasia (DANA) 

Pauline has worked in the Alcohol and Other Drugs (AOD) and Addiction field for over 6 years, primarily 
in Central Australia.  She is a passionate and committed specialist AOD nurse and is currently the Chief 
Executive Officer of Alcohol and Other Drugs Services Central Australia, also known as ADSCA.   

Pauline completed her Graduate Diploma in AOD and Mental Health in 2016 and her love for learning 
has influenced both colleagues and staff alike.   

Pauline demonstrates an excellent understanding and application of governance structures, promoting 
quality improvement, workforce capacity building, and the strength of collaborative inter-sectoral 
relationships.   

Pauline has a strong focus on client outcomes and ensuring the systems and processes within an 
organisation support the workforce to deliver the treatment and care necessary for positive client 
outcomes.   

Pauline is a great example of ‘growing our own’ specialist nurse leaders, and is profoundly dedicated to 
clients and staff in a dynamic and challenging field of nursing.  

Methinee Intarapanya 
Client Appreciation Award for Excellence in Nursing/Midwifery 
Sponsored by Office of the Chief Nursing and Midwifery Officer 

Methinee works as the Surgical Cancer Care Coordinator at Royal Darwin Hospital providing a vital role 
for patients who have a diagnosis of cancer by coordinating their care and being a point of contact for 
information and support through their cancer journey.   

Methinee has been described by the family who nominated her, as ‘our light’ and ‘our rock’, who ‘walked 
hand in hand’ with them along the cancer journey.  She is credited by her nominator as having changed 
the lives of many cancer patients, giving them and their families hope and support and helping keep a 
positive focus during treatment.    
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Methinee deserves to be recognised as the highly professional, caring and committed nurse that she is, 
going above and beyond expectations by always being available, and working tirelessly to ensure her 
patients are always on-track to achieve the best outcome.  

Cherie Whitbread 
Excellence in Nursing/Midwifery Education and/or Research 
Sponsored by Charles Darwin University, School of Health 

Cherie has made an outstanding contribution to the Northern Territory since 1999 as a diabetes 
educator and coordinator for the Diabetes in Pregnancy Partnership.  In these roles and drawing on her 
Masters of Public Health (Nurse Practitioner), Cherie demonstrates enthusiasm and dedication.  She 
supports clients to self-manage their illness and empowers families through an improved understanding 
and knowledge of diabetes.  

Cherie has been instrumental in improving models of care for women with diabetes during pregnancy.  
Her work has led to pathways for early referral for women with pre-existing diabetes, updating of 
diabetes guidelines in the CARPA manual and the development of care plans for complex patients to 
prevent acute episodes of chronic illness and avoid admissions to hospital.  

Cherie is a member of the Australian Diabetes Educators’ Association, has presented research findings at 
a national level and was invited to write a feature article for their journal. 

Charmaine Mack 
Excellence in Enrolled Nursing 
Sponsored by Fox Education and Consultancy 

Comprehensive patient care is Charmaine’s strongest area of nursing practice.  She consistently provides 
exceptional care to children and families and as her nominator explains…  “as a new registered nurse I 
was once told that an extraordinary nurse is one who has mastered the art of excellent nursing care with 
the most difficult of clients”.  This is indeed Charmaine’s story.  

Children with challenging behaviours, complex disabilities, and difficult family situations are children that 
Charmaine does not shy away from; instead she ‘steps up’.  She brings the best of herself and the best of 
nursing to these children and in turn motivates the rest of her nursing team to achieve the best possible 
outcomes for children and their families.  

In her 26 years at Alice Springs Hospital Charmaine has nurtured the professional growth of many 
nursing students.  She influences professional practice in the paediatric unit and is highly regarded by 
her peers as an exceptional role model. 

Dana Bailey 
Excellence in Nursing/Midwifery Hospital Care 
Sponsored by HESTA Superfund 

Dana is the unit leader in the Cardiac Catheterisation Laboratory and has led her team through a change 
process resulting in improved patient flow and continuity of care.  She has supported staff to be 
upskilled and work in teams capable of managing all aspects of the patient journey.  This approach has 
facilitated seamless care, and through creative and flexible rostering has reduced service delivery gaps 
and enhanced work health and safety.  

Dana meets with her staff regularly both as a group and on an individual basis and has created an 
engaged and resilient team, focused on patient outcomes. They have a ‘can-do’ attitude and are looking 
forward to future developments within their workplace.   
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Dana is currently educating and mentoring her staff in Electrophysiology, a new initiative commencing in 
2017. 

The systems that Dana has developed and implemented have demonstrated her clear vision for 
continued excellence in her profession.  

Jeanette Berthelsen 
Excellence in Nursing/Midwifery Leadership 
Sponsored by Flinders University, School of Nursing and Midwifery 

Jeanette is the Clinical Nurse Manager in Alice Springs Hospital Emergency Department (ED) and has 
dedicated her life to improving the health literacy and education of patients.   

Jeanette is also passionate about excellent patient care which is evident daily. Under her guidance, Alice 
Springs Hospital ED implemented a patient ‘call-back’ system, including all paediatric patients who are 
discharged. 

Jeanette is a strong advocate for professional development.  All new ED staff are given an in-depth 
orientation to understand the high level of care expected.  Each shift, staff are encouraged to share 
information and nurses and medical staff attend training together.  

Jeanette is not only a dynamic leader, constant motivator, challenger and role model; she is a strong 
clinician working at the bedside whenever a helping hand is needed.  

Jeanette leads in every aspect and her nomination states: “She has been nursing ahead of her time for 
over 30 years and still continues to amaze us”. 

Ingrid Herbert 
Excellence in Mental Health Nursing 
Sponsored by Northern Territory Primary Health Network (NT PHN) and Australian College 
of Mental Health Nurses 

Ingrid commenced working with Top End Mental Health Services (TEMHS) in the late 1990s on the 
inpatient unit.  She became a pivotal and highly valued staff member with a strong focus on client 
centred care.  

Ingrid was instrumental in the development of the Rapid Response team and became a training lead in 
‘P3 training’.  She gained her Post-Graduate Mental Health qualification, and later her Masters’ Degree 
in Education.  

In 2014 she was promoted to the TEMHS Nurse Educator role where she has been the pivotal lead in 
the development of many online training modules for staff and educational videos for patients and 
families. 

Ingrid has a natural ability and passion for teaching others and encouraging them for further professional 
development. 

Ingrid has also been involved in the development of projects across the service, such as ‘Safe-care NT’ 
which aims to provide a safer place for both clients and staff within the service. 
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Bettina Dunkley 
Excellence in Midwifery 
Sponsored by Australian College of Midwives (ACM) NT Branch 

In her work as a midwife, Bettina has shown exceptional commitment to women-centred care and 
professionalism. She works in partnership with women to provide evidence-based care that meets the 
needs of the woman and her baby.  

Her dedication to midwifery has seen her develop extended practice skills and knowledge and her 
enthusiasm and approachable personality make her an excellent role model and preceptor for students 
and colleagues.  

She has shown leadership through her work as a team leader across all areas of the childbearing journey.  
Bettina has contributed to improving guidelines and procedures to enhance the woman’s journey 
through the service.  She is also committed to teaching and regularly takes part in clinical teaching at 
Royal Darwin Hospital and to Charles Darwin University midwifery students.   

She has a passion for lifelong learning and is currently studying a Master of Public Health. 

Eleanor Crighton 
Excellence in Nursing/Midwifery Primary and Community Health       
Sponsored by Doubletree by Hilton, Alice Springs 

Elle Leader of the Women’s Health Team at Danila Dilba, and has been instrumental in driving the 
development of a comprehensive midwife centred ante-natal clinic.  The aim of this program is to 
provide clients with personal ante-natal and post-natal care, so that they can engage and feel 
empowered to drive their own pregnancy care.  

Elle is a leader who supports her Indigenous colleagues and the multidisciplinary team to develop the 
skills required to address clients’ needs.  Through her involvement in development of culturally 
appropriate clinics, the mobile outreach service to town camps, and after hours youth drop in 
contraception clinic, Elle has earned the trust of her colleagues and the community.   

She has a phenomenal work capacity and drive that can only enhance patient care to the highest levels. 

Stuart Mobsby 
Excellence in Remote Health Nursing/Midwifery 
Sponsored by Centre for Remote Health and CRANA plus 

Stuart is an outstanding Remote Area Nurse well respected by his peers and other colleagues.  He has a 
Master of Nursing (Nurse Practitioner) from Charles Darwin University and a Master of Remote and 
Indigenous Health from Flinders University.  

Stuart has demonstrated excellence in coordinating the chronic diseases program at Jabiru Health 
Service.  His knowledge, ability to engage clients and high level communication skills, allow him to excel 
at providing chronic disease management education to clients and their families, as well as colleagues 
within the multidisciplinary team.  

He mentors remote health professionals and teaches Remote Area Nurses at the Centre for Remote 
Health in Alice Springs, and Nurse Practitioner candidates at Charles Darwin University. 

He is a strong advocate for Nurse Practitioners and promoting their role in filling identified gaps in 
health care services in the Northern Territory.  He spoke at the 11th conference of the Australian College 
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of Nurse Practitioners on the challenges of developing new Nurse Practitioner roles in Primary Health 
Care, which is something he is truly passionate about.  

Intensive Care Unit - Alice Springs Hospital 
Team Award for Excellence in Nursing/Midwifery 
Sponsored by Darwin Private Hospital 

Alice Springs Hospital Intensive Care Unit has all the characteristics of a highly effective, collaborative 
team, attributing success to their nursing, Patient Care Assistant, administrative and medical staff. 

In 2016, while continuing caring for a complex patient load, the team successfully managed a seamless 
move into a new ICU environment.  Solid preparation was the key, with months spent fine tuning the 
changes to patient flow, up-skilling shift team leaders, and preparing new equipment.  

The team also set out to change practice and improve the care for their paediatric patients.  This was 
achieved through implementing new protocols and embarking on a robust professional education 
program in paediatric care.   

Supporting education is embedded in this team’s culture with team members progressing through their 
postgraduate studies, mentoring nursing students and acting in promotional positions across the 
hospital, influencing nurses more broadly in patient-centred care that includes the education and 
involvement of patients and their families. 

Denys Spencer 
NT Administrator’s Medal for Lifetime Achievement in Nursing/Midwifery 
Sponsored by Australian Nursing and Midwifery Federation NT Branch 

In the 21 years since Denys moved to Northern Territory from South Australia, she has provided 
distinguished service to nursing, especially in the areas of geriatric and rehabilitation nursing.   

Denys was involved in the establishment of Rehabilitation inpatient services at Royal Darwin Hospital 
(RDH) in 1996 and under her guidance rehabilitation nursing has grown from an original 8 inpatient beds 
to a planned 24 beds at Palmerston Regional Hospital (PRH). 

Denys was integral in the set-up of the first ever NT Geriatric Evaluation and Management (GEM) unit at 
RDH in 2012. The Rehabilitative/GEM ward adopts procedures from international best practice to 
provide individualised goal centred care which has enabled meaningful improvements in individual’s lives 
and function.  

Denys has exhibited leadership and provided inspiration to others in nursing.  She works alongside all 
nursing professionals and personal care attendants on her ward and encourages them to pursue post 
graduate qualifications in areas such as rehabilitation, aged, continence, spinal and wound care.   

Collaboration is encouraged on Denys’ ward with links with undergraduate nursing students from 
Charles Darwin University (CDU) and trainers for Aboriginal health workers, enrolled nursing training 
and personal care attendants. At any time students in undergraduate or certificate level training are 
nurtured and encouraged for the benefit of the aged or disabled patients and the health profession. 

Denys has positively influenced Rehabilitation nursing on a state and national level through establishing 
strong national networks and leadership in professional organisations such as the Australian 
Rehabilitation Nurses Association (ARNA) and the Australian Association of Gerontology. 

Denys has contributed a lifetime of achievement in the NT by developing professional excellence in 
rehabilitation and geriatric nursing.  Most importantly, in the words of her nomination, under her 
leadership and in her care rehabilitation and geriatric patients in the NT and their families have found 
“meaning for the saved life”. 
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